The importance of iron in the biosynthesis and assembly of [NiFe]-hydrogenases.
[NiFe]-hydrogenases (Hyd) are redox-active metalloenzymes that catalyze the reversible oxidation of molecular hydrogen to protons and electrons. These enzymes are frequently heterodimeric and have a unique bimetallic active site in their catalytic large subunit and possess a complement of iron sulfur (Fe-S) clusters for electron transfer in the small subunit. Depending on environmental and metabolic requirements, the Fe-S cluster relay shows considerable variation among the Hyd, even employing high potential [4Fe-3S] clusters for improved oxygen tolerance. The general iron sulfur cluster (Isc) machinery is required for small subunit maturation, possibly providing standard [4Fe-4S], which are then modified as required in situ. The [NiFe] cofactor in the active site also has an iron ion to which one CO and two CN- diatomic ligands are attached. Specific accessory proteins synthesize these ligands and insert the cofactor into the apo-hydrogenase large subunit. Carbamoyl phosphate is the precursor of the CN- ligands, and recent experimental evidence suggests that endogenously generated CO2 might be one precursor of CO. Recent advances also indicate how the machineries responsible for cofactor generation obtain iron. Several transport systems for iron into bacterial cells exist; however, in Escherichia coli, it is mainly the ferrous iron transporter Feo and the ferric-citrate siderphore system Fec that are involved in delivering the metal for Hyd biosynthesis. Genetic analyses have provided evidence for the existence of key checkpoints during cofactor biosynthesis and enzyme assembly that ensure correct spatiotemporal maturation of these modular oxidoreductases.